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ESrCQUItAOS INDUSTRIE!!.
have been asked a number of limes

during tho pist week as to whether the
much talked of stc.tm heating Industry
would locate here or not. IPo Im:l3
that It will. Wc-n.r- led to believe thai if

the school follow in the tootstep3
of borough fathers and exonetale from

the payment of for a limited time tha
works of thn Industry, that a shoit tlmo

work will be moramenced on the buildings,
which are to bo located on tha flats oppos-

ite the h. V. J?. 15. It las reliably

that tho lew entei priso will employ

to twenty men, which number is

likely to ha very considerably Increased hi
the course of a few yca.-s-
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But Mr. Ciilckering is not the only honest
man In luls great city, no, tliero arc
twelve other honest men whose names will
pass into history alongside of Mr, Ciilcker
ing' s the names are those of tho jury that
convicted JfcQuade the rascally Alderman.

canfess that I had lost confidence In my
kind till I heard that verdict, but since I
feel better and am willing to confess that
the world Is much better than I gave It
credit for. Twelve honest men I there aro
enough of them to save two or three
Sodoms. And sneaking of these honest
men, look at the terrible temptations that
surrounded them. Flist, there was the
combined wealth of the ring, which Is

threatened with destruction; thcro were
millions In it; a slnglo voto was worth a
fortune; would have been freely
glyen by tho Indicted Aldermen and their
friends. Then every man who assisted in

cestors; that we have put behind us the the conviction might for tlio rest of his
superstitions of agos; that our agnosticism natural llfo expect tlie bitter enmity and
looks for tangible pi oofs of every asserted actlvo persecution of the great army of

thing; or In other woids, If anything Is thugs who were the personal body-guar- d of

doclared to be a f tct, before wo accept it tho Boodle Aldermen. Each ono cf them
we say, prove it. Yet I know men who may expect, If he wanders abroad at night,
would sleep soundly lu a churchyard who to be brought down with sand-ba- or knock
would not sit down with twelve others to cd in tlie head with a slung-sho- t. For tlie
dinner, and quake as If struck with tlie fearless manner in nhlch theso twelve
palsey If a black cat ran across their path honest meu performed their duty they de- -
as they were entering their owu houses. serve the honor and gratltudo of their fel

A society of very Intelligent ladles and When twelve men can
gentlemen was formed hero some months! be taken from the ranks of tho common

Ago, whose whole duty and pleasure, it was people, and notwithstanding tlie tremend
to trace the connection between mind and ous temptation brought to bear upon them
matter. That there Is a connection, and a pel form their duty to nobly, humanity Is

very wonderful connection, no sane man glorified. We feel that we stand oncomoro
doubts. It Is a connection that leads u to upon solid ground, and that honesty Is

the borders of wonderland, or spiritism!, or soiuethln'2 more than a name. Slneo tho
to tho portals of that unknown world which conviction of McQuado the perjurers and
science Is now endeavoring to penetrate. bribers do not feel half so comfortable as

The city Is filled with profeMors, of what they did. It now looks as though we mljiht
would have been called a brief fifty years have a legalip;ioitim of the Hoard Inside the
ago, The Black Art. A prominent lUlly .s;ates Pi iu In the next ninety days,

journal has jm entire column d. voir 4 to From nil theo sad and bltUr thoughts,
seers and f. 'i t c ; IU r."T t II' e i"y t.,h U d with all tint is evil and terrible in

calltd .' ir ''

I

died :n'ragged mlfery aucVrlearly filled, a
pau; r's grave, and from tho glided rulers
of this mighty city who dragged Its ermine
In tho mlro I turn with blessed thankful-
ness to this gracious ChrUtinas holiday,
Nor frost, nor snow, nor biting blast can
rob It of the jplcndor or the plory with
which tho namo of Christ Invests It.
WhM-ovc- tha cross is the symbol of salva-
tion and undying hope fiom the Equator to
the Pete, ihero Is rejoicing to-d- that
Christ hascome. Amidlhedesolnjcnlghts
of tho Artie Circle and where the Southern
Cross lights up the calm bluo of tho
Occidental sky, rises the anthem: ''Glory
to God In tho highest; Peace on cartt)1,.Good
will to men." Tho agnostic mAy doubt,
the Infidel sneer and the unbeliever' sc6ff,

hut who li there among them all would take
Christ from the common peoplo or from

the little children in this blessed holiday
time? Is there a man living on, this globe
so savago arid io brutal that ha would blot
this holiday 'ro-- a tha '.idcndar and from
tho memory of men? 'Would ho lcaye all
the little ItocUiags empty? I rt'culd he clash.
thp humanity that rises r.t this holy sensor
pontaacously In tha hearts cf men

would he docs the hand tha.t scatter ,IU

unbidden blessing to ths, peer? JFJlh in
nc'.lnatlon sometimes nctto think too well

of my kind, I don't bilttve th".tiS'tc-Uam.i-

ltyes upon the t?rth.
It hE3 bieii a wonderful week. Thebltt

experience cf Wall Street a fow days, clnce.
where over a hundred milliona. .were JfXtpt
away in ah. hour, sco'Jia to havo had ycr- -

ceptlbla effect on tho vast niultiudp o

peoplo that exowdef. the spf.ts and ttoi w.
Hit happy they all lookpd as,tbc7 trudged
along loaded with toys that wrs tp gladden
counties thousands of liUlc
oyons Chrhtmas morn;ii(,, , ,yJ);t p.:":i- -

sclihh happiness, ialthia ChristnvaSjF.ift-,;!- "

ingl For or s day In the year . f icrnsia if
everybody was trying! to malro. everybody
else happy, never tMn':ir.;)c( himce'if.
Among the two millioni of peoplo in icnr
York and llrooklyn thcro will hi pain and
suffering, sickness and want; but lu tho
Tia.ne of Christ, on this day throughout the
globo millions of the suffering nnd forsaken
will bo blessed, blcisd by that iiarfa
which, hSaid ilrst In Bethleheia'l manger,
lings y around the vpxld. Gcd's
blessing 1 est upon this chlldrtii'a holiday
a3 long as time shall bit, lu tho nana of

him who said, "Suffsr lltllo chllclrou to
como unto me." Yes, 1st them come, Ood

blei3 them, wltliout care, without sorrow,
iu e.H tho joy ard hr.ppiness of life's flrrt
dawn. For one day at least I'll put care
and grief behind mi. Come on childi on-c- ome

on with your trumpets and your
drums; dnr.ee, slug, loot your horns, rai:a
the house, up3et my Inkstand, splash my
copy, smash my favorite pen. To-da- y is
yours. God bless you, and Merry Christ
mas Merry Christmas to all.

BUOADBHIM,

From our Special Correspondent.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 27, 'SO,

Mr:. Editou: Tho recent appointment
of a woman as clerk of thollouso Commit
tec on the Libiary, is an innovation against
which there Is soma complaint in tho ranks
of the army of candidates for the position,
but the woman suffragists arc jnbilcnt, ami
consider that they havo gained a point
without tho aid of tho ballot. Until the
present time woman clerks have been tin
ployed in tho departments only, and wilh
tho exception of ono or two who hayo filled
pcnltloi's as, telegraph operators iu tho cor
ridors of tho Capitol, they have not been
tolerated under tho Iramedlato shadow of
Goddess of Liberty,

A recent report of the Committea op

Ventilation and Acoustics In the House, In
which they reeomnie.r'd the dally cleansing
of thn ventilating pipes, will ptrhap3 not
tend to materially strengthen tha opinion
entertained by some as to the dignity sup
posed to uttend'thu meetings of so august
a body ej tho lfousn of Beprescntatives,
In its repoi--t the committee says: "The
great American habit of expectorating is
fully exemplified on tho part of tho mem
bers of this branch of the lawmaking de
partment of our government, and your com
mittee reluctantly, mournfully, but firmly
confesses il3 inability to devlso treasures
which will put an .d to this repiehei slble
prac.ice a practico that lowers tho dlguity
of thl3 august assembly and imperils the
hoalt.h and well being of tho servants of
tho iUpublic. Attention is directed to the
fact that thcro are In this chamber two
hundred and sixteen nickel-plate- d cuspi
dors, furnished by the muniilceace of the
nation with the solo desien of belli!' em
ployed for the purposes for which they are
provided, but for ?omo reason unknown to
your commltteo they are ignored, and the
perforations In the brass ventilator! em
ployed as tho receptacles or cxpe-tcratl-

Mr. Goldsborough Hrntf, of this city, v. bo
Is now In his eighty-thir- d year, and is ono
of the oldest employees in thn government
service, having been engaged as a designer
and draftsman In ths rri.isuiy Department
iiunns: tne past sixty-tnrc- o vears. lias ad
dressed to Congress an elaborate memorial
upon tlie subject of a national coat of arms,
Mr. Brut! says that In ths period of our
country a Infancy tlie art of heraldry was
unknown, and in consenuence tlie new
licpubllc was unable to obtain a proper de- -
vico lor us national signet, no proposes
"device of an armorial achievement and
reverse of a great seal for the United Slates
In Congress assembled, as follows: Arms
Paleways of thirteen pieces, argent an
gules, a chief, azure, the escutcheon on the
breast of tlio American bald eagle displayed
proper, holdlii" in tils dexter talon an oil v

branch, and In his sinister a bundle of
thirteen arrows, all proper, .and In his beak
a scroll inscribed with this motto, 2i plurl
bus unum. For the crest Over the head
of the eagle which appears above the
escutcheon a clorv or breaking throng
a cloud, proper, and surrounding 'thirteen
stars ormlng a constellation argent bn an
azure field." Ills communication has been
referred to the committee on library.

A few days before Christmas tho District
Commissioners received a letter, written
by a little, girl In .Missouri. The 101161" was
addressed to the "Malr." and ln'lt sho en
quired In uncertain and badly-spelle- d

English why it was that her father, who
served through the war. could not get
pension when so many others could. Sho
stated that her. father was sick and too
poor to employ a lawyer. Tlio letter was
forwarded to tho Commissioner of Pension
who ordered a special Investigation of the
case, anil on Wednesday last tlie i oiiiims
sloncr notified tho littlo lady by mail that
her father s pension had been granted, wnu
a full allowance of back pay. The letter
was probably received on Christmas eye,
and thcro was at least one joyful household
in .Missouri upon (. lulstmas day. it,

GleanedTrora all Farts of tho State.
I.aekawnnna county's new Jail, canting 812!

ono, was thrown ojeii for public Inspection l.nt
Monday, .

The new foundry of the 'obrts Machine
C iniiany, at Collegevllle, Montgomery county
U completed, and the necessary niaohliuBy Is
being placed In position. Tho first ca.UiiKS u 111

be made about thu beglnulnir of tlio new sear.
The i:ile Jtullnuy has leased tho Ilauley

branch for twenty-fh- jtsars from Jtm 1, lasi,
nt an nuuiial rental of ,ooo. The rental of the
UoneMlale bramh Is W !,ooo jier annum and ot
tho Carlxindalo branch Sllo,ooo, by tlio sanio
company.

The poor directors of the lrka county poor
liiit-s- havo resolv,! to turn out nil

tniii'i'K lu ilii' institution. Bloiil uie boj
lug Hindi1 In (illii r r.i.tctu (ci"i'v or h .usi
w' 10 11, li ,s 1m u ! .1,11 lur Un iiounaiH to

frtui the miser with bis uilll!on who snann all vluter I

New Advertisements,

AhsoSaiely PurOn
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Tl.li .1, . Ali.nrfelo' mi'.v. ' ' " ".. :' pi"r joinini;
strtns'h !ij More ceono, , Win. liomli; street On
liy-- i the orilrar-.- Kinds, auu cannot be "Oil 111

eiipctl' !o.i villi the ..ui'.tl:.- - if lew test, shoit
dlfllit, ahiM t.r pliohl:tt ' 'Jbhl Mily'

In, wuia. Hoyal iliUtlsj iVuvt'Jfir Corapany. 10
y,'t:l (Street, ft. Y, nm2t-ml- l
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rimiih mm
East Wml Uariicn Conniy, Pi,

s the place to, piueliaSe. at uot rccuitable
prices, nntSSEU LUll2i!n, of all Wirls, vlzs

Dcors, Sashes,

Mouldings;

ilk

Blinds, Shutters,

.'Cabinet

Ware, &c, &.c,

BRACKETS MADE TO ORDER.

Tlie Machlr.ov Is ell new. and only best r.ic- -
ehniilcs" employed. All iiitleics arc curtraiitjcd
of best seasoned inntetlal. Ordjra by r
ccivo prompt attention, icir iuviiu,

hi mm &Yf
We have, also, in connection with tho above

business a COMMODIOUS STOlil!, where can
always be found ono of largest and best as
sortments of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

groceries,
provisions,

"' CARPETS,

QtlEEN.SWAllE,
OIL 0L0TH8,

VOODWARE,
IIAKDWAR".

IJC0T3, SHOES,

Hay, Straw,
I1AT.1 AND OAP

Moiir and Feed,
And in fact any and ecrjtliinK uiwilly to be
found ln 11 strletlyurst-clnB- Country tltore. No
matter what you want, ask for it unu wo tan s
nlv vou nt riTees that will hnui-:- ; nil coiiinetlt
lAr into tlie bhado. Call and i.eo us, and we will
eouvinee or 1110 iruiiituiucss 01 our insertion,
Rcincniber thu l'laco

N. SNYDER & SON,

East Weissport, Penna.
January 1, issr.

The Cosmopolitan
The handsomest, most entertaining, low

Illustrated family magazine in the world
($'-5- pc? yenr, with a premium
free.) litxty-fo- beautiful! printed pages
each number, filled with short stories, sketches,
travels, adventures, brbht and brief scientific
and literary articles, by distinguished American
and foreign . riters, suili as Julian Hawthorne.
Harriet rrescott Siofford, George Parsons
Lathrop, Louise Chandler Moutton, I. Mac
donald Oxley, Ella Wheeler Wilcox, II. II
Hovcsen, Catherine Owen. Rev, U. Hebcr

Alphonse Daudei. IMul Ilevse, Count
Tolstoi, Th. Dostoivsky, William Wcstall and
many others. AKoentertftining.1 II V UNI I K
and invaluable I$OI'miI!0 1. D departments.
Oncormoreillustratrd articles and several e

engravings in every number.

' ills
,3CHtSTI"l

(j

A Shannon Letter and
Bill Pile or Shannon

Sheet-Music Bindtr
Free every

Subscriber
Tbesb' premiums sc.,

everywhere, for $3.25
each, The File Is the most
perfect devicecver invent
ed for the preservation and
classification (alpliabchc-all- y

and according to date)
of all letters, bills, etc
Any paper can be referred
to. taken out and put back
without disturbing the
others, With the Hinder
one can insert or take out
any piece of music without
disturbing anv other sheet.

Get SAM COPY at NEWS STAND or
tend CO Ccntft to publishers.

A3Si;i3 WASTED. BI3 COiailSCIDSS PAIS.

Schlicht & Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.

Lewis H. Relirig1,
Slate Roofer.

RKPAIRIKO promptly alttmlej ta at ihert
notice ana reasonable leriai.

WORK GUARANTEED.
Address HllKCE'S V. 0., Cirbon County,

reun'a. auj;N-l- y

stamp, a reeirie forocimplo
ti if ni mi itiiiit win REnviU llrtUUl TAX, I'ISfPl.VfL

iiLUTriius. iilac'K A us. Ktc,lTtrg the bkin bo, clear and ttutlful,
Touoh vllh fit rnmponnd the oft llljr chrfk,

Alio ribtruioiis f.ir Trn,lnflnr
mwtllof a , .1,1 , m or

luxurlAnt
smooia race.ilJroj A. D. Snaireu CO Auu BU, New Yor

OrphanBYOourl Salo
. 01' Vjll.OAllI.li

v REAL ESTATE!
Hvvlrttle and In rursuanco of an alias order of

sale, Issued out of llio Orphans' Court 11I U'lilgli
countv, Uicie win w sum ai puniio sale, ihohii-lowln- i;

valuable .properties at tlio tlmo nml
places incntloncit.toniti

Monday, January 3rd, 1387,
at 1 :0i) oVlQek U tho afternoon, at the Kxc liango
llnlrl. 'rv:t(ls Jos. 33 nud at and two Lots In 1

JilSUton jjoroufli. -

No. 33. All Hint certain lot or piece of (troiuid,
situate lit tlio Anrousli o? U'lilKliton, coiuity of
Carhon, and sluto of Pennsylvania, numbered In
tlio plan or Ut ureiKin'if tiyDiinlel Jiaslmaii
No. 8, sltuatojon the wcstwaidly side of North-ninnto- n

street cotilaluliiK In flout or lirendtli on
Halu street M feet mid extondliiR thence west-vard-ly

hetwei'ii parallel at light unfiles
110111 Silltl iMmiKiiupum pireei lrci unu t
dies to an alley, bounded southwardly by lot No.
a, wcstwnrdly
No. 7 and
strecu

liV said alley, northwardly by lot
.siwuruiy uy sam AOiiuuinpiuii

No. t All that certain lot or piece of ground
sllunte In the borough of county of
Carbon and Wato of l'cnnsjivanla, nuinbcied lit
tin. iilmi nr nlnt ttri'lmtrd hv Tlitnlt.l Kjisttnan
Nio. 10. smiatuii on inewestwaruiymuooi isonn- -

iimpton Street In borough, containing In
front or hrpfidth on Aald street f4 feet nndcX'
tending ucstwardly between parallel lines nt
right angles from said Northilmptoh street 189
ffif in.,1 n Inches to un nllnv. ltnumled south
wardly bv lot No. 2, westttardly by paid alley,
! iHi"rtrdlybylotNo.llmuleastwimllyly aid
Northamptou btrcet.

Aro'iri"; rni''iieu in l.cjuguion uoraiit!".- -'
r " 'r ui.es........... H"TiJeei en town no. iois bi - n

End .st-iic- ile.il i pr-- at I on Lehigh

...

tt:e

the

wall

the

5011

price.

t2.S
in

Newton,

a

to

ou

:

in:

It

lines

said

WetinoprJayvJo,Tiiiary 5, 1287,
At 1 oV.ocl: In tho nfteruood, at Steo.ier's flct

;:o. JO. All that certffjli tract or piece of land
situated In teunt? ni
CtiiLnMi, and stato ot I'ciiniylvauia,lMunded .'I'd
('.cctrl'iod ns follows, to it : Beplnnlit!! r.t i

Btetie In ii.pi'lllccfd leadlnx V) rxkxa.rVr.il
iiiiKn, ni' i' ,v )A i,i'e "i lot 'i J . ni.i!',iioiilhe34'eKWJMxM')i4jierehbs to ntone,'!
Uicnectiy binds Ant.m Z:rtv& mrtht.lde-- l
Eiees weitT petchitoa p.ut, il!nca by Ihujs
rt John llal'let iimtli'll f " .s west 12a per-Ht- u

to i s'oue too p road ufoiosald.
tbeneo in hhd alotu silid t:,.'ilio road, norm '

rCties east 23 perches to a stone, thence south
t js tuejrre'is ensr m percnes 10 n srone, iiicnce
11, t'.h El perches io the place
of baftlnnins, cnntelnlni;
c CA) Acres, 56 Perthes.

Ko. 37. All that ceilaln tiact or of land,
slteatcd in franklin tcmn.ildp, comity Of Carbon,
and itate ot I'ennsjlvanla, n id 'cicflb-- d

as follov-9- , to vlt,' lSeglnnlug r.t a stone,
'theliee by lauds Lite, of J. J, Jveininerer lurth fJ

?es eist 57 perches to a pv t. the'.ieu by umds
crMascs Ktre.ub and partly by lands of Unry
Uiiarer south 7 degiees '.est lu t .1 erches to a
ft5 , thence by muds of Henry rilihrer eouUi 67
decrees west 43 perdu s to a post, theiico by
lands of John llal!el north 13 degrees w est M 2

per-li- to the place of beginning, Coiitalulns

'fifteen Acres,
"more or less.

I?o. 43. All that tevtaln tract or piece ot land,
ftllrs.ted l i the townrhln of TomimciwtPB. coun
ty ot tlarbmi, and rt ite ot
tcl described rs follows, to wits .UBglnuiiifr .".t a
po-- t, thence by buds of l)anicl KteniVr north 10
3- -1 decieca 1)2 perches to a stono on tlio
north slue ot a puiuiiiroad leading fro:n ,ivcis-poi- t

to Hlro'.iihhur-:- tlietice n .in J n!cl.;rsald
mail and by Unds of Smith end partly by
laud No. 2 ot Whitehead tract noita foii
cat 70 perches t'j a po:t, thcuce by binds rt John
Smith north GO deiiijoi cast It 10 Do:L'lie3 to a
po.-.- t, tlicneo by kiwis of J.'u.i riekvovJ .uutlill
V.csrceS east ta perch Js to a stone, t'leuco north
07 A--i uegris ivesi ui peveji" 10 uie juace 01

contenting

70 Acres and 10 IJerches.
11 iii.u uiu,i;i ii.ii-- ji t'lciu in i.vii.i.

situated In the township of I'muMIn, county of
emboli. and state ot I'cnn&vltiutla. bounded and
deicrlbed as Ioilow.1, to wit: P'.riniiii; nt a cir- -
ner 01 land ucioiiRinfr to t'o.ion jjreisnacn,
thence by hinds now or l.ito of ilrnjainlu Kcons
auu inouias J100113 uoriu ii u 'frrees lve.si, ui
icrclies to a corner, incnce uy lanat (it .lonn V,
llniniinn nnith 7!1 14 detrreea east Wl r.relici to :i

coiner, tlicneo nloiur the samo ernnsii"; a public
road leading to l'arryviiie multi ' U deri t es east
8 perches to a co.ncr, thiilto a.o-.ij- j h.mls now or

perehca to : corner, thence by lands now or late
of Charles lllose 83 decrees we.it 03 perches to the
puieo 01 uegiiiuiug,

50 Acres mid 9,-- i Perches,
sti let measure.

No, li,. All tliat certain tract or piece or land
situate nnrtlv In l'rnnklln and iiai-tl- in Town,
menslim toru3iilr3, county ot Cut boa ,i"'l state
of rcnnsylvanla, bountloil ami iloscilutd H8icl- -

tow it: lleBliiiilnsiUa post, thence liy inmis
ot (icorae SVairner, dcreascl, uv uparccs
west lii perches to a post, theme uy lands ot
Jlntlil.n ticliwascr unu I'eter l.clner noun 13'i
(lesri-e- west i pen-lie- to a tost, tlicneo uy unit
nf llnUil llclil north 711 ileri'es ':lst KJ T:"rellJ!
to a post, thence north lGiiflefci. west 2 1 perches
to n post, thence by land's ot Francis HolVetUor
north 7:i'i ucrs. rn-- -t 2.1 pcrclics lo r. po-1-

, thence
nnitti t?2i deerces eat 77 terche to a host.
thence south lii'S degree's east :) perehes ton
post, incnce uy minis oi umis juoyrr smun
cie
id1
tinning, containing

)orche?i tn a r.ist. l!is;ip,l so'ltll
71) pennies to tlio place or uc--

9G Acres and 126 Perches.
Also one Tract of WOODT.AN'11 In Franklin

township, Carhon co'int-'- , contalnhiK 23 Acres,
more or less, foimeily Femi"r'9 ,tiait, joliilnn
lamu ot jacoa siraap, leter Jteiver aan oiners,

Alio one Tract of WljODlANl) ln Towanien-
sing township, Caibon eounty, coiilaliihiK ICS
Aejes, more or less, fonneily 0. Snyder's tract.
joining lands oi vi imam uunuar, lain Kresgi
and John Cialg. Un

Thursday, January 6th, 1SS7,
at Ono o'clock In tho Afternoon, at tho How- -

itiaiisiown iioici, iract i,
No. 15. Aft that certain tract or niece of

sl'iiato In LowurTownmcm lug low nshlp, county
oi carnon iinti sntio oi noumicu
and described in follows, to wit: IlcLrlniiln-- at :i
prat, tiienca by lands of lteury lteinatey south 10
fle;;iees eact SI o peiclies to a slone, thence
irvtne soutn di uexrees easiirj pereuesio
a ist, llisnce by lauds of John 1). Itauman, de-
ceased, south 40 degrees west so perches to a
bur.!, hilere. thence hv' lands of John lialllet noith
71 xlesrecs west K) piirclles lo a stone, tlicneo
ny tne same souiu 1,3 ucgloeH wcsia-i- u peiclies
to a post, thence north iA degs. west 33 perches
to a stone, ihenco by lands in the warranted
name of l'eter Stem north 1 deg. west 03 perches
to u post, thence by lauds nf Stephen Snyder
north 83 desrees cast S3 perches to tho place of
o.egiiiujiii;, couuiumii;

Acres.
About Fhe Acles Is Woodland, and tho balanco
is liooit r ami i.anu.

liehiL' the csUite of JOT IX HAI.I.IET. ilee'd.
Conditions will be made Known cu the das of

saie, uy
VICTOR 110WMAN",
LliWIS V, 11A1.1.1FT,

dec. Administrators.

CAMPBELL
LEADS IN PRICES !

THE BUST MAKES OF

WATCHES & CLOCKS
At Trices marked down so low as to como with

lu mo rcacii oi everybody.

"Novelties in Jewelry!
lnthonbova llneof floods we have an rlecant
assortment, nml aio constantly making additions
of all the ery latest noieltlesns the season

You.Jiru resKctfully miucstvit to call
anil exanune my line of goods. Vou are bound
to be pleased with the goods, anil the prices
they are down to Itock Ilollom, and can't bp beat,

All Kih'lls of Ropairinff
Neatly. Cheaply and Promptly attended to, and
satisfaction guaranteed, 1 havo concluded, ns u

means of extending this blanch nf my business,
In li.i t SNVIIKU'S 11(11 i:i..
WEDNESDAY of each week, between the hours
of 8a. m and 0 p. in. All faiors sliov. nine by
the people of l'arryviiie will be much appieelaf- -

ed. You are Invited to call and Inspect my lino
ot goods when lu iiiigntoii. rcxi to uauss mo,

LADIES!
Do Yonr Own Syelaer, at Horaei with

PEERLESS DYES
Tlicv will live evcrstldni'. Thev are sold every.
uhcre. Price l'oe. a nacknee 10 colors. They
have no ccpial lor Strength, Brightness, Amount
li, Tn,.kii" nr fnr l.'asttii.h4 of Cotor. or Noil-fad- -

Iuk oualltles. They do not clock nr smut. For
sale by T. D. THOMAS,

nov.lJ-t- Druggist

AFFLICTEDUNFORTUNATE
yviter all otnsro rail consuls

32i M. 15th St.. below C.llowhlll, Phlla., Pa.
20yeircprr!cncelnallSIE'IAI.dUea!e. Per.
minendy restore those weaVcned by early tnducre.
tiont, &c Call or write. Advice free and Hrlclly con.
Cdentlal. Hour : 1 1 a. m, nil a, and 7 to 10 evenings.

December , lgso- -y ...

Estate Notice.
Estate of JONAS 1'KTHI!, late of tho Ton nshlp
ot Jwcr Towamensing, Cnrlwu Co., rn.,deo d.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immeilliite payment, and those ha
jijchilms ii'.aiiist the same wilt present them,

ithoui de'..i) . .u proper o. r tor settlement, to
'

Dec. Administrator.

Mitiiiin Tints.
IFith the cominc of cool

weather all light clothing ore cast
aside and wo. don that which
protects ns from the sudden
changes in the weather, so com
mon at this time of the j'ear.

Wo have 111st received a com- -

plcto line of all the very latest
novelties in

Cloths, Cassimers,
Corkscrews,

Woorsteds,
and other goods, suitable for

Fall and Winter Wear,
which wc make up in the latest
styles, mo?t substantial manner
at prices that astonish everybody.

Wo still make those famous
$10. Alt; cdorv Suits which
Vi'oved b iatisfactory to all who
purchased of them when wc first
oornn enced their make. We

ltrio same cult note, at Uie

Bar.ielp; ic.sl and tha material we
U33 is i. 3 nooU cs ever.

vvVh 'Would call your' attention
to 6uf '

' r.,,, mI u ,

Gents MMw Bspifct !

which enbraces the most recent
uovelties-i- n

Collars, CufFs,

Neckwear,
Underwear, 8ic.

In Ladies, Gents' and Child-
i'enrs shood, wo have everything
that is likely lo be in demand

Wdinvitdyoit to call, fading
sure we can please you, no mat
ter tchat you icant.

Very Respectfully,

Bank Street, Lchighton, Pa.

WONDERFUL

-- AT-

GREAT CLOSING

OUT SALE.

OUR BUSINESS

IS at present in

Full Bloom!
Pilled from morn until late at

Night with Buyers.

Yon can see peoplo mi our floor buying the
preat harpilns vo are offcrlnH, halllni; from Le-
high, llncks, Cai bon, lierks, Northampton and
llontgoniery counties. They are tho class who
are tho readers nf newspapers and are shrewd
enone.li to take things by tho forelock, and know
how to Invest their money whero thev can get
the mo-- goods for the least money. Wc say It
is ilcht and to would we when buylmr. It is the
bright, acllvo and liitclllscnt class who take the
lead now-a-d- s, the Clams are pushed to one
side.

Don't delay fchoppliifr, como now, ovoid the
crowds, and havo a large assortment to belcct
fiom.

Respectfully yours,

CORNER STORE,
Cor. CtU and Hamilton Ets.,

ALLENTOWN, PA.
October 10, IS86-1- 113

PUMPS !

Red Jacket Foroo Pump for
any Depth of well.

Slnzlc Cvllnder SIR no
.Double " 21 00

Ito racKing-uo- rump.

Uuokoye Foroo Pump up to
Soventy-fiv- o Feet.

SlnRle Cylinder, - til on
Double " 18 60

Rumsey Force Pump, $13.50,
Depth up to seventY-fh- c feet.

Rumaoy Iron Lift Pump,
up to fifty feet, ?8.0o. Iron CNteni rump from

$3 upward.. Also

WOODEN PUMPS AND CHAIN PUMPS.
1'IVK iwr cent, off for Cash.

JOHN It. II. ACKKlt, Agent,
Wki.t, Rikkf.1i and Ciitkiix lltiii.nnn. Hank-wa-

Ixdilghtoii, opiKislto tho old TrlMIng Ofllce,
iiov.tVsu,-y-l

M. HEILMAN,
Bank Street, Leiiigiiton, Pa.,

Miller and Dealer la

Flour and Feed.
All kinds of OltAIN HOUdllT AND SOLD ot

KEQUI.AK MARKET KATES.

I would respectfully Inform the citizens of this
place and vicinity that I am fully prepared

to supply them w Itli all kinds of

The Best of Coal
From any mine, at very

LOWEST PRICES.
jy Ji-y- M. HKILMAN.

1 REaD THEn

Cartou Advocate ! ! !

I .1 nil It.n 1nA.f n.lTS.iliiusti llll IIIU ... ....
. . ,.. if . lu.A.lt.. N.iut inciuuuiu uiieiei.nu...1. .1 irnal.tn.Mn Il.t.

J. Ul l. IIHII iTrtnm.iv1'"
icrs zou ueiiei juni iv.
It IsTtlio cheapest, largest
and U EST weekly paper In
thq Lehleh Valley. Try it.

Only $1 a "Year.
Ulroulation,

1, 000!

Tlie PhBladelphia Times.

The Daily Times.

The Philadelphia Times is
delivered by carriers in all the
cities, towns and villages sur-

rounding Philadelphia at SIX
CENTS a week, and is sold by
boys and newsdealers for ONE
CENT a copy. It is universal
ly conceded to be the Best News
paper in tho World for the price,
publishing all the Associated
Press News, Quotations oi Pro
duce and MoneY Markets and
All the News of the World
in a compact and readable form.
It is not excelled in Quality or
Quantity by any paper at any
price. By mail Four months,
One Dollar. One Year, Three
Dollars, postpaid. One month,
Thirty Cents.

1,2 Pages 96

Times Building.

are

Mia
Bepi. lr, lfiPfl-ly-

Lor
An elegant of Ladles'

Colored Borders and White, 12

2.
A very large of Ladles' Llncn Hand-

kerchiefs, Tucked, Kmbroid-ero- d

Borders,

LOTS. -

Children's Silk Linen Handkerchiefs,
Hem Stitched Krabroldercd.

October 30,

Agents Wanted to Sell ' nEKIHTSJEHOES'
of 60 Years in tno National lTctropollJ,

BY BEN PERLEY POORE
lllustratliifr tho Wit, Humor, mid Eccentricities
of noted celebrities. A richly Illustrated treat ot
Inner Kocletv llstory,trom"ye olden times" to
tho wedding nf Cleveland. Wonderfully I'opulnr.
Agents reiiort mplil sales. Address for clrc'r
and terms, HUllllAUl) nilUS,, llibltshers,
I'hlladcliihla. octoo-l-

ntSr' (U.lNTtlN nnETNEY, tehlonM
Hoot and Shoh Makeb, Jlaok St.

LohlKhton, AM norkirarrooted.

WORKING CLASSES
pared to furnish all classes with employment at
home, llio whole of tlutlino, or for their sparo
moments, lliislness new. light and profitable
Persons of cither sex easily earn from BO cents to

per evening, and a proportional sum by de-
voting all their time to tlio business. Hoys and
glrlj earn natly as mucli as men. That all who
see this may send address and tcvttha
business, wo make this offer. To such asarenot
well satisfied wo will send one dollar to pay for
tho trouble of writing. Full particulars and out
fit free. Address Ukokuk SrutsoN & Co.. Iort-a-n,

Maine. decis-l- r.

Executor's No tico.
Estate oj Ht.tzuiKT!i Rowman, dcce&sod Iat

nt Aqiiaschlcola, Xovvamcnsliis township. Car-
bon county. Pa.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to mako immediate payment, and all having
legal claims against the same will present them
without delay In proper for settlement to

Ttios. nowMAK,
W. W. BOWMAN,

Executor's tho last will and testament ot
Elizabeth Ilowman.

Lohlghton, December 18,1686-O-

The Weekly Times.

Sixty - Four Columns of
magazine - newspaper reading
matter, crisp, attractive, inter-

esting, instructive. The An-i.-a- ls

of the War, by active
participants, illustrated ; wo-

man's world, contributed to by
some ofthe best '.vomen writers
in America: The Latest Fash
ions ; Times Young People by
themselves ; Original Stories,
both short and continued ; Top-
ics of the Time ; Pointed Edi-
torial (. 'eminent; Special Ar-

ticles on thousands of subjects,
and all the news are among its
attractions. Terms, $2 per an-

num ; clubs often, $15. and an
extra copy to the person getting
up the club.

THE SUNDAY TIMES
-- 5 Cents $2.00 a Year!.

THE TIMES,
Philadelphia, Pa.

I!Y CAM.INH ON

JAMES "WALP, .Aent,
First door below the 1'lrst National Hank,

BANK STREET, LEIIIGIITON, Pa., maSSuA
iifiSn neaier

which constantly kept on hand I hero to select from. The best placo In th.Ceinly tetet yeur
HOT AIU HEATERS and

aThe WALP STEAM HEATER SSSSSSS!iSt&
Use TIN ROOFING AND SPOUTING.a

Tin Roofing Is cheaper than Slate or Shingles, and will last 11 lifetime. A fine Lot ot

Cutlery and' Househfurnising Goods lwny or nd.

HANDKERCHIEFS
AND

at

of

MUFFLERS !

Wo respectfully call attention to our large linos of Silk an$
Linen Handkerchiefs and Silk Mufflers.

LOT

Colored,
Plain

18S0

1.
line

lino

and

and
and

their

form

LOT 4.
A largo line of White Ponseo Silk Hem-

med Handkerchiefs at S6c.

LOT 5.
Gents' Linen nem-Stltche- d Colored Bord-

ered Handkerchlaft at 12 c.

2F"-- A largo line of IMaln and Brocaded
Silk MiifHer8, white and colored. Colored
and H'liito Silk Handkerchiefs In great
variety.S

H. GUTH & SON.
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a,

Tho is to furnish the hest Lehigh Coaly

from Colliery, nt the low prices, hy the Car,

for cash only. Credit ten cents per ton extra :

In Yard. Del. in Town
-

- 3.35- -

Chestnut No. 1 - - - 3.25
Chestnut No. 2 - - 2.15

COAL f
undersigned prepared

llnrleigh following

Egg, $3.25
Stove,

53.50
3.60
3.50
2.40

Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

J. K GABEL,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE, LUMBER, COAL, &c, &c
Opp. PUBLIC SQUARE, LEIIIGIITON, PENN'A

Carbon Advocate Job Office,
New Type, New Presses and
Lowest Price for good work.
Call and See Us.


